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Nebraska

FAIR ATTENDANCE

EXCEEDSREGORDS

Best Tear Ever Experienced it More
Than Equalled at Nebraska

Exposition.

PRESIDENT ROBERTS GRATIFIED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept. 1L (Special.) --

Nebraska's state falr Is at an end. It
passed Into history today as the greatest
ever held.

The total attendance for the week was
.1S0.76T, a compared to 166,904 In 1912, the

iriuui lu HUB. i

The events concluded with the auto -
racing program this afternoon. ATte:-- '

(that the work of tearing down tha big

Roberts' Stateme..
T ... . ,

uinvuraiiii 1 W urcaHini Ct I ! res- - '

lords at the 1915 Nebraska State fair
President Joseph Roberts said:

"My friends on every hand say: 'Joe.
you have cause to be proud of this fair.jond my answer is: 'I certainly am.

' Words cannot express my apprecia-
tion of the efforts of our worthy secre
tary, w. K. Mellor, the board of man
lagers, the superintendents, the axsift - '

ant and the helpers, who have done
iinir jwri in matting mis the greatest l

in the history of Nebraska fairs. I want
to especially thank the pres. The editor
of Nebraska have stood by ti a never
weiora arui tney are in a position to
make nr float.? k
'talr, regardless of tha efforts of the I

management This fair has proven to me
'and I think it should convince the few I

critics that the Nebraska dtliens are
'Interested !n and nr ruM. .fi- -
fled with It management

XII . . . . I"cniir ana nis Nebraska band of
Lincoln and Green'a band of Omaha have
demonstrated tha fact that those seeking
good music need not go out of Nebraska'to find It.

"With 1916 hog on the ground In 1915.
'I believe that the next legislature will
ireallze that we asked no more than wa
needed last wlnter to build the new
wine barn."
"I believe that a few of tha big ma- -

rhlriRrV )nai1Bt-a- s nil I i I. I ...

as ;

n, -- sin .7 elr mllake m BROKB3N BOW, Neb., Sept.
hJ clal.)-W- lth Impressive ceremonies the

Wl" ad-- I to the Fellows' new
building was laid Friday afternoon,

them. hope see them Grad Ma.ter J. C. Harnlsh O'Neill
'J6'' . hortJ

I officiating. The address of day
,'rI and delivered by Jardlene of Lincoln.

Zl ? Products all rivals, with Promptly at o'clock the local lodge
ThIL V UP ,ndus-- marched from lta present hall to the

H f0"nded' ,and Press location, escorting the grand lodge mem- -
fyfi :he far"'nK claases, see be,,, and where band of muaio greeted'""" nriiuant oppor- -
tunlty of leading all the state fairs In tho
United State."

State Health Exhibit.
Those in charge of the State Medical

association's health exhibit say that mora
than 10,000 visitors took In that part of
the fair and evinced more than a passing
Interest In It Tha decided Impetus given
'to sanitation movements more than Justi-
fied tha Insistence tha phyhlclana that

uch an exhibit would be worth while.
Lectures were given three times a day.

Monday tha crowd was given a long
dissertation on Tuesday
n "Special Medical Advloe to Men,"

Wednesday on "Cancer," Thursday on
"Bettcr Children" and Friday on

Advice to Woman."
Consuming; Pnbllc Concerned.

Definite impetus to tha movement for
consumption of apples
by Nobraska folks was given when mem-be- rs

of the Southeastern Nebraska Fruit
Grower' association decided to empha-
sise this in most of their business affairs.

Val Keyser, C If. Marshall and E. M.
(Pollard, backed by auch such men as Art
fVeaver of Fall City, declare that when
'Nebraska people consume Nebraska prod-
ucts millions more each year will be re-

tained in the state and a prosperity can-
not but be Induced by it prosperity
even greater than that upon the state at
the present time.

Tliat is some strong assertion, but these
sterling business men are ready to stand
'for it.

"Nebraska apples have everything In
'tKelr favor. They are better than forelgn-,- 1

rown apples and they keep lonner, and,
'finally, they are cheaper. Why buy
others?" Val Keyser.

Kens Notes of I.nurrl.
LAUREL. Neb., Sept.

Miss Dflma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Brugrfeman, and L. P. Hyldahl, promi-
nent young people of this vicinity, are
married and will tva on a farm.

The young people of Laurel have been
giving a series of home talent plays, de-

voting the proceed to varlou local
(jause. latest, the benefit of
the Auditorium fund, has Just been pre-
sented on two successive evenings, the
total door receipts being $320. Laurel has
by far the finest auditorium In this part
of the state. W. T. Graham, cashier of

First National bank of Laurel, di-

rects tho home talent play, five or
of which have been produced by tha same
group of young people within the last
two years.

Laurel Rebekaha are making extensive
preparations for tha celebration of the

islxty-flft-h anniversary of lodge Sep-
tember 20.

W. A. Price, former postmaster at
Laurel, has bought a 1,760-ac- re ranch

Bonesteel. 8. D., and will move
there ln the spring and stock It

Tho son of B. II. Bell was
thrown from pony while racing
through the street Tha little chap fell
under tha animal and narrowly escaped,
serious Injury. '

A peculiar happened here last
Mis Dagmar Nissan, a clerk

ln one of the local stores, fell ln alight-
ing from a wagon and crashed Into a
store window, cutting her hands very
badly,

Mrs. C. C. Sackett, wife of a local
physician and president of the Laurel
Tuesday club, 1 very ill of neurasthenia
and is being cared for by nurse from
Omaha.

Krsi Nates of Bloomf leld.
Neb., Sept 1L

October t Bloomfleld will cele-
brate lta twenty-fift- h birthday. Tha cele-
bration will ba in charge of the Bloom-fiel- d

fire department There wlU ba
music throughout tha day. There will
also ba races and tugs-of-w- ar between
traction engines, automobiles and men.
Old resldnts will serve a banquet In tha
evening ae all tha old residents who bava
been In Bloomfleld for tha length
of time.

Rev. A. Orenburg wa recently splen-
didly entertained by members of hi
church. The entertainment was In

of the twentieth anniversary
of his minister in Bloomfleld.

Mrs. Olaf Luraberg committed suicide
by taking carbollo acid. Domestic trou- -
bles are said to ba tha causa of the
suicide.

Nebraska

Muzik's Lawyers
Stay Execution

By Filing Appeal
(From Staff

LTNOOLN, Sept. 11. (Special Teiegram.)
Emll Muzlk, whom electrocution for

the. murder of his wife In Omaha was set
for the date of September 16, ha secured
a lease of life through the filing of an
appeal In supreme court, lite attor-ney- a

have asked for a reversal of the
conviction, wnicn acts an auiomano yet. The premium list Is lare, withstay of sentence until the case has been plenty of prises. The following promt-hear- d

and decided by the high bench. nent men will be speakers: Monday.
The killing of Mrs. Muxlk was re--, Congressman Dan V. Stephen; Tuesday,

suit of quarrel with her husband. Ha nv.- - n n
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had not been working steadily to support
the family, and when she wanted him to

l,n one morning and go to work, he
thpn threatened to cut her throat If aha

n Mm alone. She met this with

T " threurn Jumped out of bed and
eiiwnea ner mroai irom ear 10 ear wiin
a table knife.
I

FRANK HAGEL COLUMBUS
DEPUTY SHERIFF, IS DEAD

COLUMBUS, Neb., Srt 11 (Special.)
Frank Hagel. deputy sheriff and former
chief of nmilc. tm rd wv at hla ml
dence Thursday night. He suffered with
cancer and had been in felling health
since lost spring. Several months ago
an opemUon was performed, but did not
cure him. Mr. Hagel was born In Mld- -
dieton. Wis., December 3. IS'55. When ha
was 9 years old he came with his parents

Pninmhua v.v, c.,
was appointed chief of police of this city,

which capacity he served two years.
Ho w n honorary member of the On--
lumbu. fire department, ha was also
identified soma years aira with the Co-
lumbua band, and at tha time of his. . . . . . . 1 n Iaoan ne wms a memoer oi me usgm
lodge and tha Orpheus society

On November 28, 1888, he married Miss
Clara Bchwader of Columbus, who sur-
vives him. Funeral services wUl be held
Sunday afternoon at o'olock at tha
home. 'i

ODD FELLOWS OF BROKEN
BOW LAY CORNERSTONE

.them. The ceremonies opened with a
prayer by rGand Chaplain Mead of Silver
Creek, after which the cornerstone was
decorated with flowers and lowered to Its
place, the grand master spreading the
cement as it descended. Then followed
music by a quartet and the addresa Tha
ceremonies closed with "America." sung .

hv all Dresent. The trrand officers pres- -
ent were Grand Master Harnlsh and
Grand Chaplain Mead.

NUMEROUS APPLICATIONS
MADE BY CHIROPRACTORS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) About forty applicants for chlro- -

pratlo certificates without examinations
under tha new Nebraska law, assembled
at the Btate senate chamber today and
were Interviewed by the examlng board.
Bach was asked to leave his credentials

The board has arranged for examina-
tions to take place at the state senate
chamber next Monday. A large number
of applicants will be on hand who were
not present today.

The board has a list of 114 persons, who
are now practicing or desire to practice
the profession ln this stabs.
'

Camlnor County Notes.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept U (Spe-

cial.) The marriage of Frank Marxmeler
to Miss Hannah Risse was solemnlxed
Frldav mornlna- - at St. Mary s church
Rev. Father Pelt officiated. Tha bridal
pair wa attended by Henry Rlsse and
Miss Dora Marxmeler. They will occupy
a farm In St. Charles townBhlp.

Nina young men and one young woman,
all children of prominent parents of this
vicinity, left for Conception, Mo., this
week. They will enter the Catholic col-

lege at that place.
The death of Mrs. Belle Swartilander

at Omaha a few days ago removes one

of the early pioneers of Nebraska. She
was the last surviving sister of the late
Uriah Bruner and was aunt of Prof.
Lawrence Bruner of the State University.
She was well known In West Point and
had many friends here.

The few warm days of last week have
had a good effect upon the corn crop, al--
though the weather Thursday, Friday
and Saturday wa not as warm as could
h desired. Corn is making a slow
growth, but Immense areas of the plant
are still very much behind.

' Boomlnsr Field Day.
BRADSHAW, Neb., Sept. 1L (8peclal.)
About twenty of our citizens ln automo-

biles, accompanied by the Bradshaw
band, started on a tour this morning ad-
vertising Bradshaw' field day that la to
take place Saturday, September V. Tha
boosters will make Hampton. Henderson,
Charleston, Lushton, McCool, York,
Waco, Thayer, Benedict, Polk and

( : .
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BIG CROWDS EXPECTED
AT BlfflT COUNTY FAIR

OAKLAND, Neb.. Sept. 11. -(- Special )
Everything la In readiness for the Burt
county fair, which begins here Monday,
September 13, and continue over Tues-
day and Wednesday, and In case of rain
will hold over one extra day. New
grounds and several new building have
been provided, the same being lit up with
electric light for evening program. The
fair officials are assured of a good list
of exhibits In all departments from over
the county, and look for the best fair

Wednesday. States Marshai
i 'villlam J" Warner

The following bands have been en-
gaged: Monday, Lyons; Tuesday, Te- -
kmah. Wfdno,dll( Oakland.

Besides a parade of the live stock
end sports of different kinds, there will
be three good ball games. Monday, Prn-dcr- 'a

salaried team tackles Onkland;
Tuesday Joe Steelier1 Dodge boys will
try the name trick, and on Wednesday
tho fast Herman team will try to put one
over on the local boys.

BOYS PLEAD GUILTY TO
ROBBING STORE AT UNION

PLATTSMOUT1I. Neb.. Sept. It (Spe- -
i

cln, ) ayde M"ris and e Jorge Miller,
mo i wo young men w no were arrested in
vlI"n non time ago, oharged with

,
robbing the store of R. H. Frana at Union,
this county, were arraigned yesterday and

i P'eai'll guilty to the charge against them
' and waived a sentence of from one to
I Ien yT"'r" " ln" penitentiary at
I They were from llllnol and
i uhl' toat hail been working in Oklahoma
and were coming north when the chaneedl
to stop In Union and committed tha crime
which will keep them In the Nebraska
state prison for soma time.

STATE HEALTH BOARD
MEETS NEXT IN OM'HAl

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Officials of tho IState Board of
Stealth expect to hold the next state
health conference at Omaha. Invitations
have been Issued by the Omaha Com-
mercial clu to the state health authorities
and to those having the location of the
affair In charge.

Motes from Svracnse,
SYRACUSE, Neb., Sept It (Special.)

Mrs. S. D. Newman, who has been HI

with a tumor for some time, died yester-
day at a hospital In Lincoln following an
operation In hopes of saving her llfo. The
Interment will take place at her old home
at Bennett probably Monday.

Elwood Pickering, who died early
Thursday morning, was buried today.
Tlio cauae of his death waa an abscess
of the brain, due to remaining too long
ln the waters of the creek during the
h'sh water following tha flood some
weeks ago. Mr. Pickering but recently
cams here from Oregon and was a young
man of excellent character.

Tha pilot on the engine of tha Nebraska
City-Linco- ln passenger became loosened
ln some manner and dropped to the track
yesterday Just as the train stopped at this
station. It was a fortunate escape from
what might have been a serious wreck
had the accident occurred while the train
was running on the grades east of town.

I

Anneal from Mortsraare Tax.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept . 11. (Special

Telegram.) Four banks and two trust
companies of this city today filed notice
of appeals to the district court from the
action of the Board of Equalization. In
taxing mortgages held by them. Other
banks of the county will begin ln the
fight against the board in taxing mort-
gages. Last June, a resolution was
passed by h board over-rulin- g protests
filed by the banks, who objected to mort-
gages held by them being taxed. The
banks have decided to settle tha matter
In the court.

',

Colt Show and Harvest Festival.
GOTHENBURG. Neb., Sept

The business men of this town are
making arrangements for a big two-day- s'

celebration to be held the latter part of
October. They are planning a one-da- y

colt show with a large parade of band,
colts, autos, etc; a one-da- y harvest festi-
val, and one big r" evening,
at which time a barbecue will be given,
the first to be held In our section of the
state; also band concerts by the Gothen-
burg Concert band, and addresses by some
of the state's most prominent men.

MRS. ARMOUR UNABLE TO

STAND 0RDPAL OF TRIAL
CHICAGO, Sept. 8. Two simpecta were

held by the authorities tonight while de-

tectives visited police stations ln an ef-'o- rt

ti aprchepd among the prisoners
the two men who on Monday night en-

tered the home of Mrs. J. Ogden Armour,
wife of the millionaire packer, and
escaped with ourrency and Jewelry ivalued
at mora than I3.0C0.

Earlier In the day Mxa Armour waa
asked to attempt to identify several sus-
pects, among whom wa Melville Reeves,
known as tha "skyscraper burglar," who
was released after Mrs. Armour declared
that ha wa not one of tha two men
sought.

Tonight Mrs. Armour declared that she
could not stand the ordeal of a trial and
that she would prosecute no ona for tha
burglary.

UK. BRADBURY IX HKW OTF1CKS.

Are You Satisfied
With Your Dentist?

Does he do your work painlessly so that it
feels comfortable, looks well and remains ln
your teeth for years? You know there Is lots
of Dentistry that "Just won't work right."
It you have had some of these sorry exper-
iences, take no more chance. Come to me,
I'll rave you time (which Is money) and
annoyances and give you the satUfactlon you
are entitled to. I am ln close touch with the
very latest methods of Fillings, Crown or
Bridge Work, and the scientific treatment of
Pyorrhea or any gum disease with a borne
treatment for It, If you axe unable to come to
the office. Send for booklet.

Painless Extraction, COc up.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
2(1 Year in Omaha.

21-2- J Woodmen of the World BJdg. Ilioue I). 1756.
14th and Farmun HU., Omaha. Hours, H to fl; Sundays, 10 to 12.

NEW MAN BUILT FROM WRECK

Surgeons Tatch Pieces of Soldier To-

gether and Turn Out Better Look-

ing; and More Finished Product.

WELL SATISFIED WITH HIMSELF

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LOKIXiN, Aug. Sl. Some remarkable

Instances of surgical science have been
brought to light during the present war.
but the following story telling how a
horribly mutilated soldier was recon-
structed from his own ruins, adds one
more miracle to the list. A Frenchnewspaper correspondent was admitted
to tha Rothschild hospital to see for him-
self the miracle In question after thesurgeons had completed their work. Tho
correspondent was shown a photograph
of a man wounded In the French
trenohea It was a terrible picture. The
face lacked the lower portion of the. left
cheek, the chin had gone and also the
lips and nose.

While the correspondent wal looking
at this appalling rlcture, one of the hos
pital assistants made a sign to one of
the patients who was Just going out to
spend an at a picture show.

"Hero Is our man," said the assistant.
Fare Is Hebnllt.

The correspondent stared uncompre-
hending, but the assistant added with a

mile:
"l'os, I assure you, this Is the patient

whose photograph you have In your hand ;

the man who w brought into the hos
pital volume Inn i ni't'k. jaw, line. liiIii
and nose,"

The correspondent at first thought the
assiJiuni .u loonmt h.i na ...e
tlont who was Just going out bore few
algn of the dreadful wounds depicted
in tha nhntosm tih if ! riht nhr .... .
tha twin brother of hi left cheek; he
had an excellent chin; lip that opened
In a genial smile, and a nose of perfect
contour. Ills face only bore tha rapidly
vanishing trace of oma outa and a few
white mark occasioned by surgical sew-
ing. Tha patient himself proceeded to
confirm tho assistant's assertions, talk-
ing In tha slang of the French infantry-
man:

Better I.mtklna; Man.
"Tes, it' myself; twasn't any good for

the Germans to spoil my portrait The
doctors tricked thorn after all. As you
see, ha haa manufactured for me a very
decent face. For myself, I think he has
Improved It and I believe they'll find
mo more of a knut when 1 get back Into
the country." Then he lit a cigarette
and went off to see the show

The surgeon had taken a portion of the

ijjj H t i l tr l
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patient's back and used It to replace the
cheek. With the skin of the back be
fashioned the lips. Then he took a por-
tion of tho man's short ribs to make the
nose and the substance of the chin. From
the forehead ho took the eK'n for the
noe and from tho stomach th skin for
the chin. Finally, when the nnn was
practically refashioned and coul I be per-
mitted to look at his new face, thn doc-
tor axked him If there wn anything lie
regretted. The soldier replied:

"Yen, my moustache."
"Oh. don't you worry about that." saM

the doctor, and without even applying
an anaathctlr, ho took from the hairy
nape of the neck a small strip of skin
and grafted It on tho upper Hp.

"I can't promise you." said the doc-
tor, "that you will have a victorious
a moustache as that which you left In
the trenches, but In any ease you won't
bo hairless."

Bee Want Ads Produce Result,

This Aternoon at Four o'Clock

Representatives

Undertakers

AVOID SLAUGHTERS
PEACE, REDFIELD
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Rev. Dr. D. E.

Music by

James Dasso
Jean P.
The

P.
Rev. Dr. O. D.

8olo Bass How Long Wilt Thou Me O Lord
James

Hon. N. P.
Hark Boul Nevln

Hon. John L.
My and My Lord Buck

Dr. W. O.
Rev. Dr. C. W.

Park M. E.
The Peace of God

Rev. II. O.
Kirnt

Is one of the most in
It Is feet, built of snow white In

Dorio style.
Its walls are of Vein

and Its floors of tile.
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N. Y.. Sept.
at the a'cnlnar of the

I'nlted Slate, held In
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the Public Henlth
In the Central church. Will-lai- n

C. of
urged cltlsens io view with
sober minds the abroad and to
look little under the surface of thing
In their own and consider ways
of what he called tho

of peace; those of and
disease. ho gave It

as his that the of Ku-rop- e'

forces the effects of the war
would be slow and he urged as an

to out his the slow re-
covery of from the effect of the
civil war.
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Ia., Sept. The
Faith Miss onsry of

Taibor has been notified that It has been
In the will of tho late Jacob

Itessler of Mich., whose will la
soon to be there. The

has not as to tha
amonnt of the but certain

from state that It la
121,000. Mr. Hesfler has been a

of small amount to tha
"Faith It la called.
The Faith Homo an

In Tabor and a day school
of over 100 pupils, where

as well as other la
and has sent about thirty
to foreign

A "For Fale" ad will turn
into cash.
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A Lot of Omaha Men Will Wear Fancy Cloth
and Buck Top Shoes This Fall. Will You?

Thvy certainly in fnvor the dressed fellows
around of various colors; natural Reign

You'll 'everywhere. right. KING-PEC- K

Fall Shoos tho
Fancy

S4.SO

.
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Dedication Services
West Lawn Mausoleum

Wtt Lawn Cemetery,

Cordially

...PROGRAMME...
Jenkins, PrealdlnK

President University

Janson-Wyll- e, Soprano
Edward
Duffleld, Accompanist

Voluntary, Guardian Angel - Plerne
Janiea

Invocation - -
Kountio Memorial

Forget - Pfleager

Addresa -
Duette My

Louise Jansen-Wyll- e

James Edward Carnal
- Kennedy

Solo. Soprano Redeemer - - Dudley
Louise Jansen-Wyll- e

Address .......... Henry
Dedication McCasklll

Pastor
Duette - Gounod

Louise Jansen-Wyll- e

Carnal
Benediction ....... Dr. Rowlands

Pastor Baptist Church

WEST MAUSOLEUM
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a building 82x145
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polished,
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Daltily

Pastor

Edward Carnal
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Hark,
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LAWN

BEQUEST
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YesiS Sore'
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Invited to Be Present

13

J
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bioiq soob zvTBAjrcra.
Klx Hundred and Fifty Marble Tombs are tastefully arranged along stately corridors andln the transepts of Its beautiful chapel.

(

Private family rooms, to be provided with bronie doors, afford seclusion and privacy forthose who wish it.
Four Columbaria offer sixty family niches for urns containing the ashes of those whose

bodies have been cremated.
A spacious receiving vault is ln connection, with separate entrance.

You Are Invited to Witness Its Dedication.
This building marks a new era in Nebraska burial methods.
For the first time, mausoleum entombment is placed within the reach of all.
It Is much cheaper and vastly superior to burial ln private family mausoleums.
Building will be open at one o'clock.
If you cannot attend this Sunday, come out any Sunday, between 2:00 to 6:30 p. m. andsee the building. It will be open with representatives to receive yoa.

Take Leavenworth street car and ask for West Lawn transfer at 41th etreet Cars go to cemetery entrance.Automobile take Center street to cemetery at Hth street, or for better roads drive via Blmwood park and 0th street.

MESSRS. Cl'TLKH
Pearl

second-han- d

Dress

Cloth

NEERASKA MAUSOLEUM COMPANY
MAUSOLEUn BUILDERS

John W. Kouttkj, M. D., Vesiafanl 94S-- S Omakm flat ions? Bank BUg., Omaktt. Nth.
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